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CLAIMS CHARGE

IS TRAMEUP"

Ex-May-
or of Syracuse Sur-

renders to District Attorney
on Bribery Indictment.

New York. N. Y., Doc. S. JatnesI K MoGuire. px mayor of Syracuse. N.
Y., ramp down to the city today from
his home in Now Rorhelle to surren-
der to the district attorney on an In
dfctment charging that he solicited
a 5000 hrlbc from a corporation In

j the Interest of the Democratic state
committor. FT Is Indictment was an
outgrowth of the John Doe Investiga-
tion instituted to sift allegations thai
contractors had been "sand-bagge- d

Into making campaign contributions.
Returning from the south Saturday

arter n trip In the tropics. McGuire
last night Issued a long statement
saying that the charge against him
was a "frameup " hatched by inter
osts whose 'materials were rejected
by the state."

SILOS BEING MADE

BY STATE DAIRYMEN

Salt Ijke. Dec. 8 One of the most
Important methods adopted by theI United States dairy department whose
local offices in the federal building
are in charge of J. E. Dorman, to
Improve dairy conditions In Utah, Is
to encourage the erection and use of
silos Knsilage, which is corn stalks
and ears of corn cut into small pic-- '

ces and stored in an air-tig- tank
like building. Is onslderrd one of
the bf-s- t breeds for dairy cows and

as a result of the work of Mr. Dor
man and his assistants, a largo num-

ber or these silos have been construct
ed in Uiah. especially In the vlcinity
of Salt Lake.

Thp dairymen of Salt Lake county,
who erected silos during the past sum
mer tl the suggestion of the govern-ment- .

have begun to feed the silage
Fhey State that so far excellent re
suits have been obtained and all ot
r lien; jirr enthusiastic. The govern
menl men are boosting const ruc t ion

of concrete silos, which are said to
be much better than the stave affairs,
and also cost much less to operate.

Mr Dorman expresses himself ns
gratified with the success of the gov
eminent plans He said thai the high
princes of feed in Utah, especially oi
alfalfa has helped create an interest
In silo building and that many lead
ing dairymen are using this method to
supplement the hay crop. In dis-

cussing the value of silos, Mr. Dor
man Quoted from his last report to
the department nt Washington. In
this report rtrn R Eldredge, a dairy-
man, who is Interested In ensilage,
was quoted as follows:

"There is no one crop that is seed
ed and harvested the same year that
will, in Salt Lake valley, return the
feed for the expense and outlay pf
labor that the corn crop will yield.
For many years I have used corn
fodder as n supplementary f "" in
my dairy, shocking it in prime condi-
tion in the field and hauling it to a
rutting machine as noon as it is
needed. Tnis machine is a regv.br
silage cutter and we cut fodder, ear

land all. Into about, three quarters of
an inch in length, making a sweet
palatable feed, highly relished by
the conk and with lucent making a
perfectly balanced ration

Mr Dorman predicts that while a
dozen new silos were erected in 1913.
there will be at leas fifty new ones
next year and from now on the silo
will be considered in all valleys,
where the corn plant can be suffici-
ently matured, one of the prime fac
tors of milk production.
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Rend the Classified Ads.

I
H IHE distinctive blend o?
H a MECCA gives perfect

satisfaction to millions of
critical smokers.

I This MECCA Turkish Blend
unites all the best qualities of
the world's finest tobaccos,

I aged to thorough sweetness
and mellowness. The flavor is
smooth and delightful the
fragrance is rich and satisfying.

The new foil package of 20
for 10c is immensely popular
with smokers because of its
attractiveness and convenience.

Try MECCA compare it
judge it by the highest stand-
ards of Qualityand learn the
reason for the enormous MECCAI sales.

I GAR ETTE
In the new foil package

20 for 10c

Send It By The Box! 111

Jfl Most dealers $J ffi ((

W pure, healthful JTTY S

good measure." 7T""

I CAUTION! 1 I
$ The great popularity of the clean, pure, healthful WRIGLEYS fm i

!V1 BHKSSBE is causing unscrupulous persons to wrap rank imitations M
rjS& that are not even real chewing gum so they resemble genuine Wrigleys. ijnn
VAL The better class of stores will not try to fool you with these imitations. BS.

7 $5 They will be offered to you principally by street fakirs, peddlers and the VSS

ji candy departments of some 5 and 10 cent stores. These rank imitations
cost dealers one cent a package or even less and are sold to careless
Peple fr almost any price. If you want Wrigley's look before you X

g

1 Get what you 0Z' owll I

I

VvY A J v4-P""- V rrf2?AK protect our customer.Wvy AIL 7Vivi W"" 1,s ?bo are continually writ- -

Vi27 j 'rvvV-'- ? TnfZjiTJr infr us that thy hT0WSr deceived by imitations which
Wz thev purchased tiuokjie they

jM vvySr-'r- - were WRJCLET'i.

00
Read the Classified Ads.

FIRST WOMAN

LAWYER DEAD

Miss Phoebe Couzins Dies in
Poverty and is Buried in

St. Louis.

St. Louis. Mo.. Dec. 8. Miss Phoebe
Couzins. who was the first woman
lawyer in the United States, the
first woman to hold the office of Uni-
ted Slates marshal, and the first worn
an to be gmduatpd from Washington
university, was buried here today.

With her was lowered into the
gravn her most prized possession
the United Stalr-- marshal's badge o;

silver presented by President Cleve
land to her rather and upon his death
to her.

Miss Cousins died in poverty Sat-
urday Her burial W8S provided for
I.. Mrs William T Thompson, wife,

banker, who In their childhood
days lived next door to the Couzins
and was Phoebe's playmate.

WORLD'S BEST IN

THE SIX-DA-
Y RACE

New York. N. Y., Dec 8. The sev-

enteen teams which started at mid
night In the twenty-firs- t annual six
day bicycle race at Madl9on Square
(Jarden were still intact at the end of
the eighth hour and up to lasi years
record, notwithstanding an accident
during the fifth hour

Three men. Walthour of Georgia
'Vpplehou8ei of Gormany and Carman
of New York, hail a bad spill on the
Madison avenue ;urn Carman was
picked tip unconscious and it wa3

thought at first that his collar bone
was broken, but It developed that he
suffered only ot strain of the shoul
der. He was back on his wheel with-
in an hour Tho other two men were
only slightly Injured.

The sroro board showed that 180
miles, three laps had been covered
equalling the record made by Walt
hour and Cameron last yfar The
teams were bunched, with Corry lead
lng.- -

New York, Dec I. Seventeen
teams, composed of the best bicycle
riders In the world with the excep-
tion of Waller Rutt of Germany, a

three tlmo winner, who is Incapaci-
tated through an injury, and Frank
Kramer, th world's champion sprin-
ter .no competitor in the annual six
day race which began a vIew seconds
after midnight last, night in Madison
Square Garden This is thp twenty-firs- t

race of the kind to be held In
the big amphitheatre and the fif-

teenth since to conform with a local
ordinance, the contest was arranged
for teams.

While many of the entrants for
this year's grind, have taken part in
previous races here, there are several
new names on the list and never be-

fore has the make-u- of the teams
been so markedly international In
diameter. La.t year new records
were established during the first four
(iays and part of the fifth but after
that stage the pace dwindled and
Rutt and Rogler, the winning team,
rinally covered only 2661 miles, five
laps far behind the record of 2737
miles, one lap made by McFarland
and Morgan In 1908- -

The track for this year's race has
been banked for higher speed than

vf-r before and tempting cash Induce
merits have been offered by the man-
agement for a new record.

List of Entrants.
Following Is the list of teams-
Jersey Skeeters Peter Drobach,

Gorman v; Alfred Halstead, Sacramen-
to, Cal.

International team Edward F.
Root. New York; Reggie McNamara,
Australia.

Australian team Jackie Clarke
Australia; Paddy O'Sullivan Heheir,
Australia.

Mutt, and Jeff Tohn Bedell, Paid
win. long Island; Frank Corry, Aus-
tralia.

Italian team - Francesco Yerrl,
Italy; Maurice Brocco, Italy

Australlau-- mcrlcan team Alfred
Goullet, Australia; Joseph Fogler
New York.

Newark team Fred Hill. Newark.
N I Martin Ryan. Newark. N J

German team illy Appelhaus.
Germany; Herman Packebusch, Ger-
many

Tench team Andre Perchicot.
France. Petit Breton. France.

Motor chasers Elmer Collins.
Lynn, Mass . Bobby Walthour, Walt-hourvlll-

Ga.
Danish team Norman Anderson,

Denmark; Norman Hansen, Copen
ha gen

Irish Belbonrne team James Fran-
cis Moran Chelsea Mass. Alfred
Grenda, Tasmania.

Tasmauian team Gordon Walker.
Australia; Ernest Pye, Australia

Interstate team Jake Magln, Phil-
adelphia; Percy Lawrence, Denver.

New York team Clarence Carman,
N'ew York; George Cameron, New
York.

The Midgets Worth L. Mitten
Dai nport, la.: Lloyd Thomas, San
Francisco.

The Pests Joe Kpsky. New York.
Fred Keefe, Tamania.
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SUES WIFE'S PARENTS

FOR $10,000 DAMAGES
Idaho Falls, Idaho, Dec. 7 The

matrimonial tangle in the Cad; family
asRumeii a new angle Saturday when
Attorney Clarence E. Crowley, acting
for Roy J, Cady, filed a $10,000 dam--

lage suit against Cyrus and. Mary Iden
Cady's wife's parents, for alleged
alienation of her affections.

The family came hero from Iowa in
February, pril 24 Cady's wife lefl
him to live with her parents. Next
month her girl baby WAS burn under
the parent's roof Thev refused him,
Cadv Bays, admittance to their house
About a month ago be secured an or-
der from Probate Judco Crowley, fath
er of his attorney, naming him legal
guardian of the baby so he could see
her.

A few da', s ago h tiled habeas eor-- i
us procedure, only to have that dis-

missed by District Judge Gwlnn res-terda- y

Judge Gwinn dismissed a suit
for annulment of the marriage, insti-
tuted by the younc wife, who has re-
fused to live with her husband.
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LOCKS BROTHER OFFICER

UP; DON'T SPEAK NOW
Idaho Falls, Idaho, Dec. 7 A M

Edwards of tin1 day police shift and
Sidney Whitehead of the rieht force
have nit had the best of feelings be-- j

tween them for some months. Thurs-
day night Edwards arrested Tomas
Tomassl. Placed In jail, Toraassi ask-
ed Edwards to rustle up some bonds-
men

Edwards started out to find some-
one, returning with a man who said
he would get the nocessary bond Ed-
wards says he found Whitehead in-

side tho Jail talking to the prisoner.
He slipped the hasp over the lock
without attracting the attention of the
others and allowed his brother offi-
cer to remain there for a short time.

Then he released him. Since then
tho two haven't spoke

MISS JESSIE MXANN

CANNOT BE FOUND

tiev. Vork. X. V., Dec. 8. Every po-

liceman in Greater New York has
instructions today to look out for
Miss Jessie McCann, the
daughter of Robert McCann. a weal-
thy wholesale grocer, who disappear-
ed on Thursday last as mysteriously
as did Dorothy Arnold

She feft home Thurada morning
ostensiblv to go to a home for desti-
tute children, where she did volunteer
work as an instructor. Since that
time all trace of her has been lost.
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THREE IMPORTANT

BASEBALL MEETINGS

New York, NT, Y Dec 8-.- A series
of thrtfe important baseball meet ing?
in New York began today The first
of tho meetings wa6 that of the In
ternational league club owners whoso
main business was action on the pro-
posed inter-clu- series with American
association teams It was expecteo
that this plan would be adopted, call
ing for a series of three games be- -

veen each of the clubs of the tuo
leagues, beginning .'.bout the middle
Of ugust The regular International
League season will open on April 15.

The mooting of the National league
tomorrow will see the election oi
Governor John K Tener of Pennsyl
vauia as president of the league foi
a four-yea- r term, according to the gen
eral expression of opinion by the club
owners.

Governor Tener Is expected here
tomorrow and upon formal election as
the National league president he will
automatically become a member of the
National baseball commission and go
into conference with President Ban
Johnson of the American league and
Chairman August Herrmann concern-m-

the affairs of the commission.
1

AVIATOR NARROWLY

ESCAPES DROWNING

San Francisco. Dec. 8 Silas Chrls-tofferson- ,

the aviator, narrowly es-
caped death by drowning late jester-da-

when his hydro-aeroplan- plunged
almost straight downward from a
height of 2000 feet into San Fran
clsco bay Christofferson was strap-
ped in the seat of the machine and
as the plane struck the water it over
turned, leaving the aviator head down
ward beneath the surface. He un

buckled the four straps that held him
and after being submerged for more
than a minute came to the surface
again. He was taken out of the
crater by life savers.

Arthur C. Rybitzki had a similar ac-

cident when his machine somersault
ed near the shore as he attempted
to land. Ills hydro-aeroplan- e wa;
badly damaged
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AMERICANS PLAY JAPANESE.
Tokio, Japan. Dec. 8. The Japan

eso baseball players made a good
showing against tho Americans yes
terday morning, when a nine from
Kei university met a mixed team, com-
posed of players from the Chicago Am- - 1
encan League club and the New York
National League club The score:

R. H.E t
Americans 16 5 4
Keio 3 8 2

Afternoon game.
Chicago 12 8 1 Mi
New York 9 14 3

PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE.
Spokane, 'Wash., Dec. 8. J. A. Fal-

coner, congressman at large from
Washington, issued a statement here
today announcing that he would be
a candidate on the Progressive ticket
next fall against United States Sena-
tor W. L. Jones, Republican, for Uni-
ted States senator. .Mr. Falconer was
elected to congress last autumn as a
Progressive. ft
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, SOME PEOPLE ARE TOUCHY ABOUT THEIR INCOMES THESE DAYS
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